Non-isotopic receptor assay for benzodiazepines using a biotin-labeled ligand and biotin-immobilized microtiter plate.
A non-isotopic receptor assay for benzodiazepine drugs was developed using a biotin-labeled ligand, biotin-1012S. Biotinylated bovine serum albumin (biotin-BSA) was immobilized onto the wall of microtiter plate wells by simple adsorption. Avidin peroxidase conjugate could be extracted from solution owing to its strong interaction with biotin. The amount of avidin peroxidase taken up on the wall was then determined by measuring the enzyme activity. The competition between immobilized biotin on the wall and free biotin for avidin provided the basis for a solid-phase avidin-biotin binding assay. By this binding assay, not only biotin but also biotin-1012S could be measured sensitively. Because 1012S is a ligand with high affinity to benzodiazepine receptors, biotin-1012S could be utilized as a probe ligand for a non-isotopic receptor assay. Based upon the competition between biotin-1012S and various benzodiazepine drugs for the receptor binding sites, a non-isotopic receptor assay was demonstrated.